INTRODUCTION
Phase t r a & o d m m titanium alloys have been of considerable inksst to materials scientists kcuse of the widevarietyofcly~o~cphases~canbeobsewedMuchm~hasbeenQneind.les&dyofthe allotmpic phase tmn&ormation between alpha titanium with the hexagoddose packed (hcp) structure and lxta titanium, which is body centered cubic (bcc) I l k has d t e d in the dArelopment of a mge of cornmeraal alloys based on the addition of either, or in some mes both, alloying additions hat & i the alpha or beta phases.
One of the most widely used titanium alloys is an alpha-ha type containing 6% A1 and 4% V The lidA1-4V
alloy has an excellent combidon of strength and toughness along wifh an excellent cormion resistance (1-5).
When this alloy is slowly cooled h m the P phase region, a phase beguts to f m below the P t m s b d o n tmpatmq which is about 10200 C. Upon slow m h n g a nucleus of a forms and grows as plates; this m i - Figure 1 .
' Ihree M m series of t h d m e n t were canied out. The CCI: w e could not be dekmnined because the dilatomebic behaviom of titanium alloys is highly anomalous. In Fig 7 three ditl' erential dilatometric curves, tm heating and one cooling cycles, are shown It is possible to h e how in the tm heating cycles dilatations of @te sign occur, M m r e the t q m a h m where dilatation anomalies are observed This anornalom dilatom&ic behaviour of titanium has been attributed to different cams Causes as textme, oxigen absopt~on and &absorption (6).
Continous cooling tmtments gave place to the well h r n ' ' baskbasket weave" sbu~hrre of a plates (7) (8) . The effect of solution kmpmhm and cooling velocity on the width of the a plates is shorn in Fig 8. Plates become dinner as amling velocity ina- In Fig 9 
